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UTreatment of a Low Grade Gold Ore:'
JUNE. 1901.
sonE Tc'STS TO DETEI'JJINE THl~ BEST HETHOD OF





1praot:i.crt>le tn obtain n.. large sc'~plo of CPO by froi"'~ht in tine
to I!lD,Lc the tasto,uncl 0 n.Il tho tosta were oade on [t orrlr>.ll
sa.mple of' 0 o,shippou by express.
Tbi D~n~lo as roceivod was o!vahad throufh =-~ t \'."0 inoh ring
\
p.,nd hnd n net 1voi fht of e1xty-+bra0 pounda.





Put all or' ore throuGh 3/4" screon.
Ringed and ooned twice to thoroughly mix
Coned and quartercd (to 314~)
Coned and quarto!'cd aga.in (to 1&!l )
Ono of theca sn.!nplos \T'':,8 then put through a six moah sorean,
and saDploo of size Dultable for teata cut out with a. Jones
Sampler O-Y1\1 crushod throu~h doa1rod nosh aoroen,n.nd indivi.dual
tost sanploa out out.
A ouporficin.l examina.tion aho~;rod tho ore to cono1st or
approximately half thoroug,hly :frnotured lumps of quart'Z and
remainder a YBllolrlsb clay.
Ore aooayad .20 oz./ton Au.


















m1 . 'It be al 1_ in th olay, but as the
not an e ' ential part ot tho '~~rk we did
tlf1ed in t "ng t1 :rrom other work in ord r to ms.ka
a eompl te det· rm1nation
,.w.. TIO 2STS •
to determine what percent o-t goldof these tasts
." ted by amalg; ",tlon,and 'he fine it was ne-oeseary
in order to 11be t-G the gold, and to fi.n&lly






Sampl ~-- a of ·'re crushed through'20.40,80 and 00
nosh Doreon rC';·;poct..lvoly :-u:Jl nixed with wntar in (1 :art fr; 11t jars
rotnted for 0150 hour at 40 !'ovolut:lono por minute on 0. whoal ~~{}J1


















frhoao rOGultn (;ho";:[ that oro could not bo troa.ted by
~
arw..lgnJ:1ation alone n. thc,t t.lloro 1s no uno o:r crushing finor
thrm ~~ nash for n:w.lgD;mr;.~·1on unloSG .subsequent c:.{o.nido tr'Oitt-
nont requires ~i?'lor' oro.
4CYIlfIDE TEE'l'f.}.
The objc-ct 0:-' th st3 testa ~'f:'a to determine the boat oiza of
ore cor c"lo.n1do troatT'lcnt,tho(tlno required for troatrncnt,loD..ot
..~
otrength of ~oJ'1:\iofi' and oond1tlona \'lhicb Tlould g:ve boat
extro.otion of gt\ld :'rl th smn.llest cyanide conEunption;and to
deternine whether previous D..'1lalgamc.tlon gavo bc:t.tor oxt rnotlon.
standard Snlutlono ~71'GrO J1k"ldo up as foilowo:
1 Fifth T:ormal Hydroohloric
~Jtrc~:'~th of' laboratory roagont dotorr.:l1-nod with barometer,
Dii30clvc ~) ,~7UO. I:a,OH in ono 11tro ;rro..ter flnd diluto till
1 cc :rro.OH roqui l"08 1 co. of' p r'ov!oun hydrochloric aoid
aolutin.
3 t~ta.ndn.rd Ag:iO:~ solution. (for tItration a.ga.~nst Oyanide
solution) Di'-:solved 6.335 gns zen in one litro of vn:ltor
UalnJ:~ 10 G of cyanide in solution to be titrnted. The
0.0. of llJJlTOt";~ soli..ltlon requirod givas the pounds of KCN
t ....
in one ton o~ solution.
, ..
4 Oyanide Golution.
1iake up 1% solution b' diosolv1ng 10 gms. KeN in litre
of water,nnd dilute this aolution up no roquired for the
weaker aolutiona.
This 1% solution titrated 19.7# per ton,sho1Ting that
KON used VIaS 88.5%puro.
51 [;oluble Acidity.
Agltated 10 iSrttr1D ore ~Jith pure digtillod ~;mter for 20
mtnntes I Tilterod ~.',.nd tonted .ror G.cidity.
fioault. no soluble ..\.o1di ty.
2 IJatent j\cldity. ~
Agitatod 10 erww 0 D wittl ii:P" 20 C(~ n/r:· HaOH for
twonty minutoG,filt.orod and '.'lCl.t1hod thoroughly. Hequirad 18 co
n/5 Hol to noutralize.
noonlt : 10 srC!.1'ls oro l"tQquirod ~~ cC. ~O~ .
Confirmed £l.,oove !'osul to by a.gitating at intorva.ls for 4-8 hours
100 p;rn:raG 01'r, with ;100 c·c. unter conta.ining 20 0.0. n/5 I-;aOH
solution.
Eormlt 10 c· C • sol. boi'ore took 1 o. c. n/S EeL
10 It tt aftor II 'I.
l\.cidity r·:'quirod 17 1/;.~ c-c. n/5 1!a.OE per 100 gr:o. of oro,or
1 ton ore requires 3.~i' liaoH
1 "
6l'.GITATIC:1 TE~;TS 711'.\.11 C'[ANIDE SOLUTIon.
Tosts wore made aa follo~~:
Placed 100 gma ore in qllart fruit jars with 200 C·C. cyanide
solution oontaining 20 e.c., n/5 liaOH and agitated by revolving at
.80 F'.P .I.I. on Y1heel 20" in daimetar.
;1':1E.~ objeot 0-[' the exporinont was to determine "Jhcther oyanide
would [jive satisfaotory oxtraotion on ra;v; ore and to what size
ore 1IT!J.Gt be oru[J;:~~1!.Thotherneutralizntion of a.oid diminishod
conrn:u"1ption of ~r.,'5H e~ seifi:..
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l"on •Sol. . )
After 4,J:)
.06 .O~5 .02 .025 ,02 .O~~; .0 .0 ~2. .Q:-;5 .04 ~O2





~eatad for alkali after titrating tor oyanide after adding
s11ght 0%0008 of AgW03
8Ahove rem11te aOOr! thn.t by trca.tlng 48 hours, ao mosh or even
6 mesh (only ono test) gave as good extraction ns finer ore.
Illest il9 ellowe that neutralizing acid decreases cyanido cono'UI1ption
but doee not chango extraotion ane] test 12 gives as good extraction
w1tll lip peroent Bolutinn as other taats with 1/4 peroent solution.
PE~OOLATION TESTS.
Thoae tests wore nade in a rough ,my to givo bent oxtraction
by poroolation,nnd to aoe if previous amalgamation incronaod ox-
traotion.
Twelve teots y;orc nndo on six mesh ore for 2,4,,6,8, and 10
dayn reap:- at!vol;/' , and fiva on 20 mosh ore for So...l".16 poriod, the
other two baing 20 nesh amalgamation tosta for amalgamation test
Ho.l.
200 grams of oro wna treatod on filter papor in 8" funnel closed
e.t bottom with rubbor hose ['.:nd atop cock. Fresh solutlon W8JS added
every day,allowed to ntand twenty-four hours and then drained off
and new solution ~ddod. Added 150 O·C. first day and 100 e.c.
every day afterward.
Results of teata is shown in the following table:
9Test. mesh Time days Tails OZ/tOl1 ~ Extraction.
JJ. 1 (3 n .06 70If f-J
-)
\
2 6 4 A':' pr;
.'''0 ..... ,.':..,..-
3 6 B .04·5 77 1/2
4 6 8 .0':15 77 1/2
'5 6 10 .03r, 82 1/2
6 20 a..'THll. tD.ils ~!} 5 .04 80 total
7· 20 "
n tI 10 .02 90, total
8 20 2 .075 62 1/2
9 20 .t1 .04 80
10 20 6 .03 as
11 ~o 8 .02 90
12 20 10 .02 90
iTo dato was ta.ken on cyanide consumpt.ion beoause of great exposure
to air •
.It was 1my.:·ooo1ble t:', got a.ny data. in regard to c:nlnidc ccnaumpt10n
in these tests beoause c1... the lr.,rge evaporation dUG to porous f1.1 tar
pa.per extending out of liquid, and on the wholo mo a poor method
of making teata.
th~se taats show a somewhat better extraotion on 20 mash than
on 6 mash by trea.ting a long t1rne,but not enough better to pay ~or
add1tlonal orushing and longer 'reatment and as the ore is one whioh
1s lia.ble to oauaa trouble br filiming in treatment on praot1oal
soale it would be beat to treat-it as coarse as possible.
Prelimin.aryamalgamatton liv•• 110 better extraotion than by
troating ore direot with Gy&n1dAt 80 1s unneoessa.ry.
10
.From res::l ts of the above teots .. deoided to make two
final testa,one on 6 meah ore and one en 20 mesh ore.
The relJ~' indor of ore (thr!~,ugh () mesh) TIrO'S mixed thorour;pJ.y
ondout in }1.n.lf with Jones Sampler,md one hnlf crushed tp..rough
if) .
20 meoh. Ii~1nishod 88I!1Plo oJjntained 13 8/# and six rlonh ~W--5~
A p9rcolation appru-d.t1..l0 was made &a followsl
Obtained two glass bell jars 7 ft in tt1ameter and le" high. Made
filter by sl!.wing out circles f"ron 1/2- board so that w:hen th~~..
hoard was full of holen and Cf1nvns stretohed over them they ~it~
ad tightly within about :_':" :from neOk of jar.
:2-0
14 3/41~ of 8 mesh oro was plaoed in one jar and 13 3/4ff of ~
mesh ore· in -the ot.her,aftor r:t1x1ng each with 10 grams GaO no
e11€,,ht exooss over calouln.tad amount required.
Bottom of jarawere closed with one hole rubber aork,w1th glass
rod and rubber hoae lo8.,c1 in.s up to fur.anel.
The first solution of 3[ strength TInB added from the botton by
pouring into funnol and }:eer:1ng funnol alovnted a 11ttlo nl1cve
level of ora.
After solution }'l..ad c~ered the ore whioh required p.about 1/2
hour,it was allowed to otand and _oak 24 b.ours. Ore was then
drained off and some solution poure.d in :f'rQJn top and a.llowed to
peroolate '4 hours,and was then drae off,titrated a.nd samples
taken. fo/.... a08a~.
For the remainder o~ the fin darB of the treatment the ore
was oovered sverr day with a treeh17 prepared ~f2 cyanide solution,
allowed to pereolnte91 ho\U's \and then drawn off, titrated and
sampled tor &8say 68 above.
11
On tho f'ifth daj' the ore we..o lfJ-loWGd to drain out thoroughly
and YTaO washod by ocvorin;" Tli th ;;vo.ter and allowing to drain ou't ,
thri:-O tinoa.
Tailings were drid"1-:d assv.yed.
~.'ablo of Besults.
Day of Test. 1st 2nd 3rd Ith 5th 6th
5000 flame 301 2000





t Vol in a.C;.
i:301ut-(
ion ~lbs.Kcn/ton Gol.
Dra.m (Au. oz/ton Dol.
ott C,{"'otal ttgms Au.
~~ of tot~l Au (44.7 mgns)
Total Extrnot1on 74~
Ta,11n aas,ayed .055 oz/ton.
1000 1000, )"
p~ 111175 1(375 975 laOback
2.1 1. ;] 1 '") 1.2 1.2~4If--I
.. 238
.052.106 .04:
21. ~'33 G.e::; 1.69 '.4~
47.4 15 4- 3.
Tot".l extrn,ction onl,. 30%
Treated in sa~G naril1Cr as abovet-~t did not percolato TI9Urly
GO :!sll,o.nd tovmrd last of trentl!10nt the:; ere pr:;.ckod 00 thn.t it
wn.s almost 1mpoGniblo to paoa solution throur;h it.
12
ConcluGion.
True last testbn. 20 rncDh oro uhows tb..at tho ore oannot be
t:r()C ted by percolatioll nn fine aD 20 mosh unless slimes are
1'ho n ;';108.(1 oro P8!"cc:latod very Z"oadily and I believe this
oizo orr; cc.u.lcl ho trCi~.t,(·)c1 on c.. larger soale by percolation with-
Cl.lt tpoublc fron climos, D.nd should ho c.blo tCl got about 7 [)7fr
cxtre.ction•
.J..t is pOfJolhIe, thnt ore "n:Lght bo treated 'wi th,good extraot-
ian. ct.ill i",08,l'GOr thrxl ,"; nosh and of course tht~ ooa.rser the ore
tt"o bettor t t "till ~';orcol~?te wi tho'u.t interforonce from slimos.
75'~t extraction 1.8 t;.';:)Qut the best you could expoct to obtain
by singlo porcolation ~nd ora is too lo~ grGde to pay ror ScpGra-
t.ion nnd ngitation of slimes
":0uld advj_sc bGFi:rmtng troatment by a. fiva <ay poroo18,tion
on G nosh ore and n, '3r' cyanide solution, n.nd cl.eter:1ino i11 the
plcu1t hOTT ntlch ooarsor 1t could bo treated 771 thout lO".'J()1"'ll\S OX-
trr-,ctton and :"\.lao hoT'~· t1110h wenker solution could bo used \';1 thout
loYTor:ln~ extraction.
